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Dissolutionof Copartnership.
The copartnership in the Dry Goods,

Grocerr and Liquor business, hereto-
fore existing between J. P. TATm
and J. E. SMITH, under the style and
firm name of TAYLOR & SMITH, is,
this 6th day of January, 1886, dissolved
by mutual consent. The said J. E. Smith
having bought the interest of --J.F.Taylor in the business, is authorized tn
collect all debts duo to the firm, and
assumes all debts due by the firm. ;

J- - F. TAYLOR,
J. E. SMITH. "

Having sold to J. E. SMITH mv
tire interest in the Dry Goods, Grocery
and Liquor business of TAYLOR &
oMiiu, I thank my friends and the
public generally for their liberal not.
ronage in the past and resnect.fi.il,,
solicit for MR. SMITH a continuance of
the same.

J- - F. TAYLOR.

Having boucht th
TAYLOR in the Dry Goods, Grocery
ana i.iquor business of TAYLOR &
SMITH, I will continue the bnslnp
the old stand under the style of J. E.
nfluiri. 1 thank my friends and the
public for their liberal Datron.urn in th
past, and respectfully solicit a continu
ance ot the same lit th0 future.

J. E. SMITH.

MASQUERADE.

GRA'ND CARNIVAL
T1-IEKIN-

TUESDAY Evening,"
JANUARY 12th, '80.

There will bo thn i.innw,iu,.nn
COSTUMES ever seen upon tho BUHFACK
.u u.i.nijaia lUMv CARNIVAL.

TWO PKJZES
will be given for tho best character make ap
--one for the best Lady Charcctci ttudjone for
me Deal male chnractei.

No one allowed upon the surface until
nine o'clock, except those in costume, a
wnicn hour all amskn win i, ..,...,

Special Lauikh' KimiTu...... vnMn.vnuivillfAin
WEDNESDAYS and KHIDAVK until fur-th- er

notice.
JA. V. WATERS,

JanSdlw I'roprietor.

For Sale,
A deflimhlA linuaa nn.l .1..auu iu, uu hid soumside of Broad street, one door west of
."olMraeutooij.u, ween, Esa. Forterms and further particulars, apply todec31tf Guion & Pelletieb.

For Rent,
ON REASONABLE TERMS,

My FARM, situated on Ncnse River, south
'

side, neai Adams Creek; capacity ten horre
crop. The farm has a large and comfortable- -

dwelling house and tenant houses 6a' It.
Also, four homes and two mujes, farmin
utensils, etc.

For further particulars enqulie of
'

Mkh. JOHN II. NELSON".
Uec3u dwtf HeanfciTt, N. c,

Bargains ! Bargains !

AT COST! and
LESS THAN COST!

THE ENTIRE STOCK OP

Dry Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Men's, Youths' and
. Children's Clbthinff;;

The Howortli'. .
' Hlbernlca Comedy

and 8pejlUy Company.'
In mentioning the first performance

of this Company we were forced, from
want of time, to omit several attractive
features of the entertainment,,'.' Among
these was the gentlemanly and distinct
description of the several views upon
the panorama which Was delivered by
Bert. Kimball in just ' words enough
and not too many, aa is often the case
in such exhibitions.", Then the clever
performance of the came gentleman as
a ventriloquist whose "Jerry and Susie'
with the old man ami woman kept the
audience in a ''spell" of laughter during
the term of their occupancy of thee tHge
And laat but not least the rich utnuse-me- nt

in the ten minutes of laughter
afforded by the Doctor and his Btuueut.

Last night, notwithstanding tbe very
disagreeable weather, a good audience
greeted them. Some new features were
introduced, among them the Gazoo
band, and Silly Bill and Father; Mr.
Ashton as Silly Bill carried the audience
by storm; John Fenton's dancing was as
good as ever performed on the stage
here; Dutch Swimson, Mr. Flannery,was
repeatedly applauded, and the young
ladies Mieses O'Lynn and Fenton per-
formed tbeir parts admirably.

Howorth s Hibernica can always get
good audience at New Berne, and

they deserve it wherever they go.
Plenty of fun without anything border-
ing on vulgarity; a splendid panoramic
view of the principal cities of Ireland:
it is well worth the money charged.

Jmt s Circuit and Fat Turkcj a.

Deak Journal: I never stole a tur
key; never raised one; have not bought
one for many years; but there were three
fat oces in ruy coop on A. nuts morn
ing- - Some sensible people hud been
reading Paul's epistle to the Gal.ituins,
5:0. When Paul tells them to divide
"all good things" with their religious
turkeys, they understand him 10 muun
turkeys, as well as other things.

The editor knows the taste of Jones
county turkeys. This pastor and his
family appreciate and gratefully ac
knowledge mBT thoughtful kindness
from the people of Jones.

A. D. BETTS.

A Suggestion.
The introductory article of Mr. Jona

than Havens, in tbe Journal of 7th
inst., on the watershed counties of
Eastern North Carolina, is one of ex
ceeding interest. ., It is compact in style
and rich in information. Such an effort
to diffuse information abroad about pur
section of this great and good State de
serves commendation and hearty sup
port. I trust that Mr. mvens may be
enabled so to interest practical and in-

telligent citizens, in all the counties
embraced in his scheme, that they will
render him all the aid needed in rightly-accomplishin-

his laudable aims. ,

This is a day of competition; and when
any section U seeking immigrants, other
sections are decrying its merits. I
found this the case in England about
North Carolina, from two Englishmen
deeply interested about our State. Cap
italists had large amounts invested in
rival schemes, and hesitated not to free-
ly tell falsehoods about us. We need
just such emphatic, reliable, clear and
comprehensive information-- , as Mr.
Havens proposes to codify, sent across
the ocean, as vell as scattered among
the Northern States.

Emphatically, too, is this a day of tt- -

lustrution Railroads publish beauti
fully illustrated , pamphlets, showing
the attractions Of the scenery along
theii routes.1 Summer ' excursionists
are allured thus to tbe sectjon these
roads traverse, and permanent residents
are secured. So it seems to be a prime
necessity that this pamphlet on Eastern
North Carolina should be made both
attractive and useful, by illustrations
of the Kenery and character of the
country and Us waters There should be
pictures of Hew Bern, and soma or its
best buildings, eg. our handsome court
house; also of Washington, Beaufort
harbor ,i Elizabeth City, etc. Some of
Mr Rufus.; Morgan'sv sexeellent ni

be reproduced, and others
oan betaken.i Surely there are enough
earnest, enterprising and liberal ruettin
each of these counties to meet the com
paratively small expense of securing
these engravings "of their men autround- -

inga. They would not cost more than
from- - $iu to ,20, according to tneir
nature. Portraits of some prominent
citizens, too, might be given.. Without1
doubt such illustrations of the features
of the .country will draw people to look
into its advantages, and will tend to se
cure increased pppulatiop and enlarged
prosperity.- - Vs - '

I. wish Mr. Havens great succoss; and
respeotfully offer th above suggestions.

'' t'c'l I oLVass.!;
f ','New Bern, N. C. : .,(.

-- J.
V

v--, ' Looking to the Futurel " f : Mi
T Am ef the iranressiom that ' President

Cleveland is now paving the way . for a
second nomination, ' and he is casting
his eyeovep the different ates at, tbe
West in search of njeh :hom h wishes
to bring tip him as political advisers and
friends in the coming battle. He wants
to fasten himself to some ope for the
second place, and my version Qf political
reading teaches me that Senator Voor- -

hees is tbe man be win most iikeiy tie
to. Letter to Indianapolis Sentinel.

Beware of Them,
AeoSd article that has achieved suc

cess, and attained a world-wid- e reputa-
tion by its1 true merits and wonderful
results, is always imitated, mien is tne
case with' Lr; Hing s JNew uiscovery
for Consumption Coughi'andfCloIds.
Already unprincipled parties are

to dejude, an unsuspecting
public," by offering imitations of this
most fortunate discovery, vo not oe
deceived, bnt insist on having the true
remedy, and take noother For pale by
ail reliable druggists everywhere,

f 4--
' 'J0umaI Mlnlamra i.lMitc, ;

I- w New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North. '
'. " longitude, 779 3 Weet.- -

Sun risen. 7:10 I Length of day !
' Sun sets, 5:05 f 9 hours, 55 minute. ,

vfoon teti at 8:17 p. m. ;

BUSINESS LOCALS.

All who have tried our 10c. hams say
they are as good aa any in market "

, . Humphrey & Howard

yjQold rain yesterday.: ,.

til A large' lot of cotton is on the plat-

form waiting for the price to advance.
Mrs1. TBI M. Gates and her brother, Mr.

Bledsoe, of Wayne county, were visitors
' at the Uotton Exchange yesterday.. '

Mr. J. V. Williams is preparing his
dwelling on the corner of Craven and
pause streets for the paint brush. ' v i'

The sheriffs of Craven ", Jones,

fort Hyde, and Pamlico have paid their
taxes at the National Bank in this city.

The steamer Experiment sailed yes-

terday with a full cargo of cotton, naval

, stores, canned goods, shingles and rice.

Deputy collector AlpbeusW. Wood

attepded the grand tournament and
ball at Aurora on the 5th inst. and re- -

: porta that they had a big time.

rrvWm. Asher, the mail carrier be-

tween this city and Washington lost a

fine horse on Wednesday night at
Daniel's ferry. It is supposed he died
of oolio.

' 'jboC,-Qo- ! Nowiteky returned
from Onslow Superior court yesterday,
and hating dispensed a sufficient quanti-

ty ft' Jndian tea to insure good keilth to

the farmers which will enable them to
raise a good crop this year.

; The Joung Men's Christian Associa-tio- n

hayd! received a donation of twenty-fiv- e

dollars from a lady, to assist them
in securing the twenty-fiv- e dollars pre-

viously mentioned, fifty dollars more
' ate needed. ; Who and how many will

givethU?
, -

Cray Eagle. '
Rufus Bryant, col., of Bachelor creek,

In this county, brought to the city
teraay 'anve 'gr'ay" eagle measuring 8

feet from tip to tip. His plan of Catch-

ing ehgfe, he says is a great secret
an1 Vben questioned as to .J how he
caught him would invariably answer,

"I conjured him! "

eHionr Arrival.
' The JamesW. Hail, Hubbard, master,

from Philadelphia, with a cargo of liny

; and bran for J. A. Meadows.

TheyoAn B. P,,Moore .GaBkill, mas-- v

terJirpnx WAsUiDgton, , N. C, ' with a
Cargo ol200j3 bnahels of, rice for J. A.

eadQW.".i. (. 'y "

flolllslon on tbe Itlver. ,

The Laura J.f of Beaufort, N. .C, un-

loaded oysters at .the canning factory,
yesterday evening, and on her way home
was run ini by a wood ' boat heavily

ladenpWjtb," wood; and had one side
badly" stove" in.. She put back and when

near TJni'onVbint was struck by a flaw
of wind which carried both bar masts
away., The Cutter crew, com-

manded by fiieut. Jarvis, boarded-he- r

nd gaye all neoessary assistance. . ?

Redemption oI'Land.
The1 Wilmington Star learns that Sec-reta-

of"State,"nV." ETSaundeJs, has
extended the time to" redeem lands
deeded to the State for. taxes to the 15th

of February. After then he Will direct
suits to be instituted for, possession of

"the Jauda pot redeemed. Parties t in?
terested should, rembmbor, that they
cannot enter any pleas until aUback
yjejjiave been paid,

rmtdA $pb " t
Sheriff Hdoker-an- B. P, Maybe,

E,f Bayboro,were in the city yea-- '
terday. The sheriff paid his State taxes
at the National Bank. r '

Mr. F. M.' Stokes; Of Pitt countyj. was
at the Exchange yesterday with cotton.
He tya there is a. little cotton being
fopM pack-- in V the country for better

'prices.' V 'r r.., i i. 1 .. f. " r t , -
Jhfc w"oek" of Pryer. : . 4: .

" The Evangelical Alliance held services

at f.. trCChurohlastnlghtoonducted
by T "tIX:;13. Vasal V Addresses were

ma '? ' T.ev.M Q. Vase, ,Rer. E.BulI,
MeJR-- i. R. M. Gates and J. y, 'Williams.

Services tonight at the same church wlil
betouducted by Rey. L. W,,Crwford

ffhe follpwing is te subjectjr ? ,

' ' ' jfliA CHBtSTIAll tP. j '0t rv1

for !ncrfea.a"J"'df"I taitfi, , hope,
and V ritv, for.j. the deepen-

ing of c r p: iitual life n Christ apd
such euui.jHii.ty to him as may fit us for
tifiine more v 1 f rrmr Baviour's glory;

I for the betterfor more lov U uble;
observance t ' Lord's day and fam-

ily worship; for tiie success of efforts to
prevent or cure intemperance, to re-i- :t

K lr. ., to rescue the perish- -

C . ! :m work of all kinds. Eph. i.
,tt. vi.; ICor. xm.; iini.ii.

- i i-
-. Pom. xii.', James i. :

'ta ifa? . Then do not
.ble time, for that is the
' fit but procure-aj-

,

, i .r Poll's Couch Svrup
1 be cured. Yourt r

SENATOR VAKCB OPENS WAE OK CIVIL BIB- -

VIC. .

W ashington, Jan. 5. Senator "Vance
made a stir in the Senate this afternoon
by introducing a bill to repeal the Civil- -
Service law. Tbe bluntnees and direct
ness of his method was a subject of con
gratulation among a number of Dem-
ocrat. Mr. Vance did not attempt to
modify or amend the existing law. He
is one of the most caustio of the South-
ern Senators. It is understood that be
intends to make a speech attacking the
livil-Hervic- e law as a humbug and a
sham. He will find ample material to
make his speech interesting.

WOMEN VOTING IN CANADA.

Toronto, Jan. 4. Women voted here
today for the first time. They took
great interest in the elections, and not'
withstanding the fact that it rained all
day polled a large vote. They were al
most a unit a favor of Howland, the
temperance candidate for mayor, who
was elected.

the steamer sidonian not Losr.
Boston, Mass. Jan. 4. Henderson

Bros., agents for the steamer Sidonian,
which was reported sunk off Syracuse,
Sicily, received a cablegram today
stating that the Sidonian arrived at
falermo on tho 3d inst. and will pro- -

oeed to Boston.

A life of indolent ease and sensuality.
the use of highly seasoned animal food.
and alcoholic drinks are the predispos
ing ot gout. When aware of its pres
ence in the system lose no time in pro-
curing Salvation Oil. It kills pain.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 8, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York. January :12 P. m.

Futures closed 'steady. Sales of 74,300
bales.
January, 9.13 July, 9.78
February, 9 24 August, 9.86
March, 9.35 September, 9.62
April, 9.40 October. 9.44
May, 9.58 November,
Juno, 9.68 December.

Spots quiet; Middlintr 9 Low
Middling 8 15-1- Good Ordinary 8

rsew Berne market steady, sales of
37 bales at 7 to 8h

Middling 8 5 8: Low Middling
; Good Ordinary 7 5--

domk8iic makkkt.
Seed cotton 2. 90.
Cotton Seed 810. 00.
Tdhpentine Hard. 81.00; dip, 81.75.
Tab 75o.a81.25.
Corn 10a55c
Rice 85a81.06.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 17o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a81. 00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears 875o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c.: snrinir

ZOMUC.

Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. por bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal: not wanted. Rnildinir. K innh
hearts, 83.00; saps, 81.50 per M.

wholesale priceb.
New Mess Pork 810,75.
Shoulders Smoked. No. 9. Sc.- -

prime, 6c. ;

C. B. 's, F. B's, B. 'a and L. C 6c.
Flour 84.00a6.ti0.

Wanted,
IN A I'HIVATE FAMILY, ONE OR TWO
TABLE HOARDERS. Small family. Terms
reasonable. Convenloot to the business part
of the city. Applyjlo
jan9 dtf L. R., Box 25.

J. C. HERRING & CO

Prepared Oyster Shell Lime
AT $7.00 PB TON.

ja7dwtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

COTTON LINES.

linen and Cotton

GILL TWINE
FOE

SHAD NETS.

ORDERS ,TAKEf FOKj

NETS AHD SEiliisl
Xv ; r ulrkih;5i

F6r Sale;Li:
A HOIT8K AND LOT. la Mifeftt onto. An.talnlnxelebt rooms, ctitcrn. hath rmm .n

ouinoiwea. ( xerma May. Apply to- - . -

jnnquzw , , u.BfJiKLlHU.liewBeni,

Lost,
i ','(1"! .Wl

Hpoftd or Hnnooob streets, JET B14KA.ST-PI- N,

witb afeolU tftnd arooud to.
Finder Will be be rail v rewarded by retutt--

)L'S W ' i J' .'.';' ,1

The Irish of this country continue to
raise . funds for- their mother country.

Gladstone declines to visit
America on account of physical inabil
ity. .

B
-

An entire family at Danvillej III.,
have gone insane over religious excite
ment. : ,

At the sale of Plymouth Church pews,
New York City, the first choice brought

The police of New York are hot after
slugger Sullivan for his brutal assault
upon a little newsboy. ? -

Tho Potomac River excursion steamer
"America'' has been burned at Alexan
dria, Va., valued at $30,000.

Senator Ingalls has introduced a bill
iu the Senate to establish a National
University in the District of Columbia.

The trial of Am Ende, the Jersey City
druggist, who caused the death of two
Gorman ladies by mistake, has resulted
in his acquital.

The ship Japez Howes has arrived at
New York from San Francisco, having
been ninety-nin- e days on the trip. This
is considered unusually quick time.

.

Letter From Sounder's Store.
Yes, whether viewed from the stand

point of a truck, or corn, or cotton, or
peanuts, or potatoes, or a melon grow-
ing section, or as an emporium for the
most delicious iish, and the finest clams
and oysters, Carteret is, without doubt,
pre eminently above her Biater counties
in her great possibilities. I say great
possibilities because these industries
h ive not been fully developed. Like
the gold that lies hid in the bowels of
the earth, needing only to be dug out,
smelted and made into coin to demon-
strate the wealth that was - latently
slumbering there. So our own indus-
tries need only the proper application of
the brain and muscle to produce the
most wonderful tesults in variety and
extent of crops. In obedience to the
rule that the greater the natural advan
tages the les they are appreciated and
utilized. We slept amidst the finest op
portunities, needles to the invitings of
wealth, whose lap of riches she lays
open at our feet. But while these in-

dustries have not reaohed any high
state of development, yet, as the gold
dust that sparkles in the rock points out
the place where the mine exists, so we
possess in the slight d am onstra-
tions made here, and there the evi-
dence of tbe latest wealth
that lies in tho wise and energetio hand-
ling of our industries. With an area of
some twenty-fiv- or thirty square miles
of excellent oyster bottom on which
grows naturally as large and delicious
oysters as the Bay of Chesapeake did in
her palmiest days this industry needs
only a fair encouragement to become
the seat of the vast capital that will soon
seek investment elsewhere when the
Chesapeake supply of oysters shall be-

come exhausted or fallB below a profit-
able yield. While the production of
some articles of food and raiment are
vast, and, judging from the low prices
are fully equal to the demand, the de-
crease in the oyster supply has been
steady and marked, and without some
change must end in the final extinction
of this most delicious food and luxury.
With proper legislating encouraging the
planting and growing of this valuable
shellfish in the water of Bugue sound
and Newport and White Oak rivers, I
am backed by the judgment of Lieut.
Francis Winslow. U.S. N., now detailed
in examining our oyster bottoms, that
we possess every' element of suoess in
this most important and profitable en-
terprise. The oysters of Goose creek,
Fiuey island and rettiford's Creek have
been pronounced to be equal to the best
New river oysters, than which none ex-
cel, and only need proper care and
attention to bountifully reward our
labors with the finest quality and most
abundant yield. We shall look forward
with interest to our next Legislature
fpr such laws as. shall either stimulate
our own. 'people, or invite capitalists
from abrpad in the full development of
our great possibilities in growing this
delicious bivalve. Wise legislation in
Connecticut has brought up the oyster
culture , in her nossessions in Lone
lalatd sound from comparatively noth-
ing, to a business that now employs 800
sad vessels and 40 steamers in the work-
ing of ber artificial beds, numbering in
extent more than 75,000 aores. Thus
within the space of five years the cyster
culture of Connecticut ' has grown to
coiobeat magnitude and promises to De- -
come one of the richest revenues to the
State.', And. this tn the face of many
disadvantages, i There the oyster- has
many enemies,' such as he conch and
starfish, more than 50,0QQ bushels of the
latter having been caught and destroyed
by the oyetermett the past season. 'With
us these enemies exist in small numbers

--60 small in fact as not to enter at all
in the calculation of success or failure.
Here is a most important opening, and.
it is gratifying to witness in oar people
the stimulus given this enterprise by
thb kctures of Lt. Winslow,, and we
hope every encouragement may be
given by the State in order to, bring for-
ward a neglected business"1 whwe de-
velopment Would' give employment to
thousands and wealth to not a few.
Let every citizen on the Banks and
Main along our oyster terrritory take
advantage of the present law and lay
them off a private garden and set busily
to work at once to stock it with oysters,
and bye and bye when they may be al-

lowed to sell or transfer to others, they
will, bnd their j labors rewarded with
handsome offers for valuable property.
i The clam interest of the county is

aldO rapidly growing,- - thousands of
barrels' being' annually y shipped from
Beauf oi t and Morehead City to Northern
cities at prices that will pay the catchers
as well as the shippers. This business

a large class of our needy citiaens, ana
supplies our towns with a large cash
trade, and may be numbered one Of
Carteret's many superior advantages;

' , More anon, ,
. , . J. W. SACNfifcRS.

JAN. 6-- In the Senate Mr. Hoar in
troduced a bill fixing the time for the
meeting of Congress on the 1st Monday
in October, 1886,. and every two years
thereafter, and on the Snd Monday in
November, loo, and every two years
tnereaiter.
v Mr. Gray called up Mr Beck's recent
resolution of inquiry in regard to the
payment of customs duty in coin and
the application. of that coin to purposes
of a sinking fund, etc. He would vote
for the resolution but for reasons very
d inherent from those which actuated
Mr, Beck. He was not a bondholder
nor the son of a bondholder but was in
favor of paying bondholders in honest
coin. Of course this means that Mr.
Gray thinks bondholders ought to have
gold regardless of the law which says
tney snail be paid in coin.

Mr. McPherson made a speech on the
same line with Mr, Gray. They evi-
dently want the bondholders to have
gold.

On motion of Senator Edmunds, the
Utah bill was taken up, the question
being upon the motion of Mr. Hoir to
strikeout the section that would dis
franchise the women of Utah. The mo
tion was rejected by a vote of 11 yeas
and 87 nays, and very properly so, for
the women of Utah are no moreen- -

titled to vote than other ladies.
An amendment, proposed by Mr. Ed

munds, was agreed to, providing that
marriages within, but not including the
fourth degree of consanguinity, shall
be deemed incestuous and punishable
by imprisonment.

Air. Morgan opposed the provision for
trustees to administer the affairs of a
Mormon church. He characterized
PDlvgamy as an offense that "stinks in
the nostrils .of civilization. " He thought
it anytning, was to be done about it. it
should be torn up root and branch '

m.r. Edmunds replied that those trus
tees would deal only with the property
of that church. The committee had
feared to abolish the whole corporation,
which Uongress had a clear neht to do.
and had confined the work of the trus-
tees to the temporal affairs of the church.
The committee had not wished to move
a precedent for legislative interference
with religion. Apart from the foature
of polygamy, Mr. Edmunds did not
think the belief of the Mormons greatly
different from the belief of other sects.

After further debate as to provisions
relating to the testimony of husband
and wife, the debate went over till to-
morrow, Mr. Edmunds saying he would
then ask the Senate to "sit it out" and
bring the bill to a vote.

Mr. Blair, from tbe committee on
education and labor, reported favorably
the bill to aid in the establishment of
common schools the same as the bill
that passed the Senate last Congress.

in the House the call of States for the
introduction of bills was resumed.

Mr. Seney, of Ohio, introduced a bill
to repeal the Civil Service act.

Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio, to provide for
$he issue of circulating bank notes to
national banking associations. Author-
izes the Comptroler of the Currency to
issue circulating notes to any national
banking association to an amount not
exceeding the par value of bonds de-
posited by said association.

By Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, to re-
store the rates of duty on imported
wool.

By Mr. Little, of Ohio, requiring na-
tional banking associations to keep three
fourths of their required reserves in
ooin of unlimited legal tender, at least
two-fifth- s of which coin shall be silver.

By Mr. Kellyof Pa.j forfurther lim-
itation of the coinage of silver dollars.

By Mr. Scott, of Pa., to regulate tho
coinage of standard silver dollars.

By Mr, Brumrn. of Pa., to retire na
tional bank notes and substitute there
for treasury notes; also,' to facilitate the
payment of the public debt, and to pro
vide a uniform paper circulation.

uy Mr. Bame. of Pa., reoeahnc the
internal revenue tax on tobacco.

BV Mr. Bingham, of Pa., prohibiting
the mailing of any newspaper or pub
lication containing lottery advertise
ments; also, to provide for the estab
lishment of a postal telegraph system.

Mr, u.N em of fa. a resolution against
the reduotion- - of tariff on goods of for-
eign manufacture.

By Mr. Evans, of Pa., to suspend the
coinage of the silver dollar.

By Mr. Storm, of Pa,, for the retire
ment of the trade dollar.

By Mr. Randall, of a. providing for
the filling of Vacancies in the office of
President and Vice President; also, pro-
posing a constitutional amendment giv- -

ing the President power to veto specific
items in appropriation bills. .

By Mri Tillman, of , (J., for the free
coinage of the silver dollar.

By Mr. Caldwell, of ,Tenn.i to devote
the proceeds of the sales p public lands
to educating purposes . , , r

bt Mr. Tucker, of V a. . to increase the
judicial force of the United StateB, to
establish, a Court of Appeals, and to
facilitate the transaction of business by
the U S. Supreme Court. , These are all
old measures introduced by. Mr. Tucker
in the 48th Congress. " " "' ' ,

Byj Mr.'! Brady,- - if iVa'.rtothe
all political disabilities.

Pending the call of States the lions.
adjourned .There wre 882,bills intro-W&Wt-

'
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: Ml Al'Pil m of1 HamntoB!: Ga has
recently emerged from one of the most
remarkable' eases' of Blood' Poison' on
record. , His body: and limbs had no
less than four hundred qmall, uloers-h- is

bones tormented him with: pains--
nnetite failed his kidrifivs presented

frightful1 syintt6ttiB:and all doctors
and 100 bottles of the--1 most popular
Blood Poison remedy failed to give him
any relief. He secured B. B.Bw the
concentrated quick cure, and five bot
ties healed the ulcers,, relieved all pain,
cured his kidneys, restored his. appetite,
and jmado ; him a healthy and happy
man. Anyone can secure his fall name
and correspond with him,, t i

Mary Chapman, of Atlanta, gained 44
pounds of flesh while using five bottles
of B. B. B., and was cored of a wonder
fulcase of scrofula of the neck
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